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CHAPTER XXXI.

n Act to authorize the assessment and collection of a
^special tax in the town of Cherry Grove, Good/me
wittily.

CTiojr I. Duty of County Auditor.
2. l>oty of Town Tnaiurcr.
S. County Auditor to attaint ilulliii|iuiiicifli o» duplicate ttx lift of alghtMU hundred

i kndrixtr-lonr—ho w collected.
4. When Mt to taka clfed.

S&itenactedbytheLeyinlatureofthe State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. Tlmt the county auditor of Goodhuc
county be hereby authorized and directed to make a
copy of the valuation of nil the real and personal prop-'»>•*«<
erty of the town of Cherry Grove, Goodhuc county, *udltor

for the year 186tf, and to extend thereon, against the
personal property and real estate of said town of
Cherry Grovo, such amount as a tax upon*such prop-
erty as may bo ordered by the board of supervisors of
said town on or before the first day of April, 1864.

SEC. 2. The town treasurer sliall proceed to col-
lect the tux therein assessed in the same- manner as
other taxes arc collected, and to give receipts therefor,
marking the same paid, and to have the same foes for
collection as the law provides for the county treasurer.
The town treasurer shall collect all personal tax that
cannot be otherwise collected, by distress and sale, in
the manner provided by law, and the taxes upon real
estate which are wot collected by the first day of July,
18(>4, shall be returned to the county auditor. The
town treasurer shall make his return to the auditor
upon oath, stating that all the tax has been collected
on personal property that can be by law collected,
and that against each description of land that the word
paid is not written, the same remains unpaid.

SEC. 3. The county auditor shall extend such de-
linquencies on the duplicate tax lists of 1864, which
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shall be collected in the same manner, and by the same
Ofgcerj as other taxes are collected. The town treasu-
rer shall pay out the money by him collected, on the
order of the board of town supervisors, for the pay-
ment of money borrowed for the purpose of paying
bounties to volunteers, for the town of Cherry Grove.

SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved March 4, 1864.

CHAPTER XXXII.

An Act to authorize the city of Hastings to levy a tax
for the yurjoose of purchasing a Fire JSngine and
other apparatus for extinguishing fire*, and for
building an Engine

tf ecriox 1. Authorised to leiy • iptetol tax— for vh«t puip<Ma— In what Mini.
i When ut to taku cflvct.

Be itenacte&bytheljegitilalure of tJie Stateof Minnesota :

SECTION 1- The city of Hastings is hereby author-
ised to levy a special tax on all the taxable property hi

Authorise:! to levy . * v .11 f t. tl i i istud city, not exccctluig the sum of two thousiind dol-
|{ll.Sj ^or tjj0 purpose of purchasing a tire engine and
other apparatus for extinguishing lircs, and for build-
ing an engine house in said city.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved February 1, 1864.


